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RESTITUTION 0F STOLEN PROPERTV.

with an attendant dernon vainly endeavour- reasonabie cause to suspect that the tePing to piece together the charred remains of by felony or misdemeanour, cor shail ftlehaif-set copy and half-pier, type ; and who taken, etc., in such case the eor secU nohas had his feelings further iacerated by the award or order the restitution ofthesclty
true but quite unnecessary remark by the The question for the court was wvhetea

printer, that though he promised "p)roof," he stolen negotiable instrument which lt lt
dd not guarantee it " fire-proof. the hands of a bona fide holder for Valiey

For reasons upon which we need not f'îrther without notice of the theft, can, On' ConYl1eniarge we are late with this issue, and must tion of the thief, be recovered by th cilcombine the number due in the middle of owner from the transferee in a civil roVtS
the ont wit tht ofJul ist whch ill nd t wa hed bythecour tht te Poginabe issued in good season. in the Act not only prevented the court fo,rnaking any summary order for restitufereesuch a case, but also protected the tranlsfefrom any iabiity to the original owne ll fRESTITUTIONz 0F S.TOLENI civil action. It was argueci for th, piaitlti

PROPERTY that the, beginning of the section Prov idî0$

that " the property shall be restored toth
In Chichest'er v. Hil, 48 L. T. N. S. 364, owner," applied to ail kinds of propertY.,tedan important point affecting the construction that the conciuding words mereiy restritllof the Imperial Statute 24-25 Vict. C. 96, the right to a surnmary order for resdt taS. i0o, (fron- which the Canadian Statute but the court very reasonably considere çeh32-33 Vict C. 21, S. 113, is mainly taken), the proviso wouid be insensible i f it nieelwas recently decided by the English Q. B. protected the bona fide transferce fron' qIn

Divisional Court, composed of Field and order for restitution, etc-, yet left hifnl'ehble

Wihas Jadi em tag hta-t nato owihh oithough 
the Imperial Act has now been in fence. The case reveais the somewhat u's

force over twenty years the point decided fact that an Act of Parliament has beeti cflseems neyer before to have corne up for ad- strued judiciaiîy, contrary to the OPn ~ejudication. The section of the statute re- ail the judges as to its meaning at the tferred to provides that on the conviction of was passed. At common iaw the propert
any person for stealing, taking, etc., or know- stolen goods was flot altered by larcelY Pre Singly recelving any chattel, money, valuabie but it was liable to be divested by a Osubesecurity, or other property whatsoever, the quent sale in market overt, and WillianlsI c;-1property shahl be restored to the owner ; and says that he finds that it was the Plopiniofit goes on to provide that the court may make ail the judges, when the 2 1 Henry VIII* C' 1 lan order for the restitution of the property to was passed, that that statute, which authOîîzedthe owner; provided, that if it shail appear be- the restitution of stolen property uPOfl Co~fore any such order for restitution is nade, viction of the thief, was not intended to affed

that any valuable security shaîl have been the title acquired by a purchaser in n arkt

or body corporate hiable to the payment there- the Old Baihey, of disregarding that titien 
iepi rdshre ysm esn vr.Bti em rciesrn Piof, or being a negotiable instrument shahl the practice became too inveterate tO behave been bona fide taken, or received, by regarded by the judges, and it was laid do'w<11transter or dehivery by some person, or body by the judges, in Harwood y, SMsth, 2 D)tecorporate, for a just and vahuabie considera- & E. 750, (although. the dicta on this Pointion, without any notice, or wîthout any. were not necessary for the decision Of thA


